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IntroductionAlong with technological developments, the challenges in co-treatment of industrial effluents canbe solved by improving practices such as joint planning, communication and cooperation betweenwater utilities, industrial operators, and environmental authorities.
In project BEST, the investing partners were encouraged to test in practice, how, in addition towell-planned and cost-effective technical investments, development of better management andcooperation between stakeholders can contribute to improved treatment of industrial wastewaters.All investing partners - Leszno water utility (PL), Doruchow Commune (PL), Latvijas Piens dairycompany (LV), E-Piim dairy company (EE) and Põltsamaa water utility (EE) – participated in thedevelopment work and selected the models for testing based on their own circumstances andneeds. In addition, two other project partners, namely Riga Technical University (LV) and City ofWarsaw (PL), contributed to the development process by their own analyses.
This report summarises the development process in which models were chosen for testing andinvesting project partners developed their wastewater management in dialogue and cooperationwith municipal water utility staff, industrial companies discharging effluents to the municipalWWTP, or local/regional permitting and monitoring authorities. Development ideas were collectedin conjunction with project activities such as interviews, workshops and expert presentations inproject events, conceptualised, and finalised after testing and comments by partners. Later on, theideas were also integrated into other BEST deliverables such as GoA 3.1 Toolbox of best practices(i.e. Learning package), 5.1 National and regional guidelines and 5.2 Guidelines for the Baltic SeaRegion (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Process for improving management models
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Recommended models for testingThe first models for testing were selected based on an ideation session at the Helsinki kick-off event(6-8.2.2018) and consequent interviews of project partners. In total 8 partners/associated partnerswere interviewed, including HSY, FIWA, EVEL, Leszno, Doruchow, Latvijas Piens, E-Piim andPõltsamaa. The interviewees were presented a list of development ideas and they responded to thefollowing questions:
 From your point of view, what are the main challenges / problems related to industrialsewage treatment?
 Who are the key stakeholders to be involved to find solutions to your challenges /problems?
 Have a look at the cooperation practices and tools referred to at the Helsinki kick-offsession. Please indicate

o If they are / are not currently in use in your organisation
o If you think they are relevant / irrelevant for your organisation

 Have you come up with good practices (with regard to people, tech or regulatory issues)that you could share with the consortium?
Additional ideation sessions were organised at later project events in 2018-2019. Based on theresponses gathered, the main topics of interest to partners were

 Improving knowledge of impacts of industrial wastewaters
 Negotiation of wastewater contracts, evaluation of the need for contracts, updatingoutdated contracts and interpretation of penalties when exceeding the limit values
 Operating the sewage treatment (need for pretreatment, possibility to track pollutantsdown to the source, balancing of industrial and municipal wastewater)

Altogether 6 models were selected for testing:1. Organising educational visits to the WWTP2. Collecting information (“a cadastre”) of industrial wastewaters3. Using an excel tool for instructions in emergency situations such as accidental leaks andload peaks4. Organising regular meetings with industries5. Organising regular meetings with environmental authorities6. Publishing of an annual report on industrial wastewaters
Organizing educational visits to the WWTPThe main goal of educational visits is increasing the understanding of policymakers, industrialoperators and service providers (e.g. hospitals, harbours, airports) of WWT process. Such a visit
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might start with a lecture or presentation introducing visitors to the wastewater system, followedby a tour on the site.Most often, industrial partners have no knowledge of how harmful the effects of abnormalindustrial wastewater load are to the municipal sewage system. They can disturb the sewernetwork and/or the wastewater treatment process at the WWTP, and cause health risks for waterutility workers. They may also cause increased discharges of nutrients and harmful substances tothe receiving watercourse and problems with sludge contamination.
An educational visit could raise industrial partners’ motivation to increase cooperation to improvethe treatment of wastewaters (e.g. early warnings in abnormal situations can increase thecapability of the WWTP to handle discharges).
Collecting information (“a cadaster”) of industrial wastewaters

A cadaster includes information on wastewater sources, wastewater flows and wastewater qualityon an industrial operator level. Examples of data include:• Contact details• Industry sector and wastewater characteristics• Water supply, chemical and raw material use• Wastewater volumes• Pretreatment method• Environmental permit (e.g. limits for industrial wastewater quality and quantity)• Industrial wastewater contract (e.g. limits for industrial wastewater quality and quantity)• Monitoring plan• Monitoring results
Using an excel tool for instructions in emergency situations

Such a tool has been developed by dairy company Valio in Finland. In case of a severe leak, thissimple tool in Excel format gives clear instructions for the industrial operator and describes theleak using a terminology understandable for the WWTP operator (e.g. BOD, COD, fats). Based on it,the WWTP operator understands (for instance if the leak is cream or milk), what is thecorresponding BOD amount).
As explained more in detail in a Powerpoint presentation on the tool, the industrial operator fills inthe substance and estimated volume leaked. The tool evaluates the scale of the leak, based oncategories “No problem”, “Intermediate problem” and “Emergency”.
The tool contains contact details of the officer on duty for the wastewater treatment plant, thanksto which information about the leak can be transmitted immediately. The WWTP officer on duty
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receives a prescriptive instruction of conduct adequate to the specific type and volume of leakage.
Organizing regular meetings with industriesLack of cooperation between a WWTP and the industry prevents knowledge transfer and can leadto problems in WWT. Annual / biannual cooperation meetings can be used to learn from the pastand to jointly plan the future (e.g. aligning of maintenance breaks). A model agenda for thesemeetings was provided to the BEST investing partners, including e.g. an update on activities sincethe last meeting and a presentation of future plans. In the model agenda, each meeting ends withchecking that contact info for emergency situations is up-to-date and with agreeing on the timing ofnext meeting.
Organizing regular meetings with environmental authoritiesLack of cooperation between a WWTP and environmental authority prevents knowledge transferand may lead to discrepancies in environmental permits and industrial wastewater contracts.
By organising regular meetings with environmental authorities, the WWTP will receive informationon legal requirements and possible changes in the regulatory environment. On the other hand, theenvironmental authority will become more aware of practices and challenges related to the co-treatment of industrial and municipal wastewaters. A model agenda for these meetings wasprovided to the BEST investing partners, too.
Joint inspections by environmental authorities and WWTP representatives supervisingenvironmental permits and industrial wastewater contracts at an industrial operator save time forall parties.
Publishing of an annual report on industrial wastewatersIt is advisable for the water utility to publish an annual report on industrial wastewater either aspart of annual reporting or as a separate report. The report will improve the transparency of waterutility towards its customers.
The report may include information on e.g. trends in industrial loads, network sampling results andindustrial wastewater monitoring results, any damages to the WWTP or the sewerage network, anddevelopment projects related to industrial wastewater. The WWTP can highlight abnormaldischarges to sewage system (discharges, blockages, odors) and also successful measures to reduceindustrial loading.
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Testing
Leszno Water UtilityLeszno Water Utility (LWU) has created a cadaster of industrial wastewater producers.
As a first step, LWU created a preliminary list of industries producing wastewater andbiodegradable waste based on publicly available sources of information (websites of localauthorities, the Voivodship Inspectorate for Environmental Protection, Internet databases ofcompanies, etc.). Initially, there were approximately 100 plants of agri-food sector identified in theFunctional Area of the Leszno Agglomeration and its immediate vicinity.
Next, taking into account the size and production profiles, a selection was carried out, based onwhich approximately 70 entities were chosen and contacted. The selected plants were sentquestionnaires to collect information on the specific quantities and characteristics of generatedwaste. The e-mails were followed by telephone conversations with the representatives of allselected plants.
A number of the surveyed plants expressed their initial interest in establishing cooperation. 13plants sent back filled questionnaires and declared their readiness to cooperate. These companieshave also shown their interest in transferring waste for processing in the sludge digestion systemthat is planned to be built at the premises of the LWU wastewater treatment plant in Henrykowo.
As a final step, LWU agreed with the selected companies of details concerning transferring of wasteand sent letters of intent to them concerning the transfer of waste to be treated in the co-digestionprocess.
According to LWU the cadaster helps in• Monitoring the wastewater from industry and commerce• Providing easy access to the contact data• Analyzing industrial wastewater quality and volumes• Getting full information about pretreatmentThe LWU also planned to start a series of educational visits at the WWTP, but the COVID-19pandemic delayed the start of the programme, which will start after pandemic.
In 2019, LWU began regular meetings with one of the largest wastewater suppliers - Agro-Rydzyna meat processing plant. Meetings are more often held at the level of technical operators ofboth companies. Boards meet irregularly - on average, biannually.
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Doruchow CommuneIn its development work, Doruchów focused on improving cooperation with its industrialpartners. There are 3 industrial plants delivering wastewater to the municipal WWTP in Doruchów:a meat processing plant, a cattle slaughterhouse and a poultry slaughterhouse. The amount andload of industrial wastewater delivered to the WWTP cause periodic problems with obtainingadequate levels of phosphorus and nitrogen in the treated wastewater:
 Meat processing plant is the largest industrial wastewater supplier to the DoruchówWWTP. It delivers wastewater by a truck tanker with a capacity of 10m3, which means thatsignificant amount of wastewater is discharged to the WWTP operating as a flow-throughinstallation. The wastewater from meat processing contains a lot of fats and dissolvedcompounds. Within a few hours, the plant can deliver numerous transports, which causes adisturbance of the biological treatment process and a problem with obtaining adequateparameters of wastewater quality.
 The cattle slaughterhouse carries out slaughter several times a month. Technology used inthe process does not require washing half-carcases with water. The plant has a system forrecovering blood from slaughtered cattle. That’s why amount of wastewater is relativelylow. Wastewater is delivered by a truck tanker. Due to the small scale of production, thisparticular business is not able to build a sewage pretreatment plant, nor is there asignificant impact to the municipal WWTP caused by the cattle slaughterhouse.
 The poultry slaughterhouse is directly connected to the Doruchów municipality sewagenetwork. At present, the outcoming wastewater reaches WWTP mixed with householdwastewater. What is more, the owner's private property is located on the plant's premises,where household sewage is produced as well. The plant only slaughters poultry. No otherprocessing activities are carried out. The plant is currently constructing an industrialwastewater pretreatment plant.Steps taken by Doruchów municipality to solve problems in cooperation with industrial partners:

 Defining problems occurring at the WWTP,
 Locating the sources of problems,
 Analysis of the situation directly at the premises, together with the designers of the newpre-treatment installation,
 Individual consultations with the industrial partners,
 Proposals for problem solution by the Municipal Authority,
 Proposal acceptance by the owners,
 Implementation of the proposed solutions,
 Evaluation of the effect achieved.Cooperation models developed:

 With meat processing plant: Due to the large amount of wastewater delivered in a shorttime, the distribution of delivery was agreed at different intervals. In addition, an
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emergency tank was built in the industrial part of the WWTP, eliminating the negativeeffects of sudden sewage discharges, thanks to which municipal WWTP will be evenlyoperated. It was agreed that in the event of a breakdown or uneven operation of the WWTP,the Municipality would notify the plant staff, that it would suspend the delivery of
sewage for some time until the problems were resolved. In addition, it was agreed that theindustrial partner would be financially charged in proportion to the load in the sewagedelivered.

 With cattle slaughterhouse: The owner of the plant was informed about the need to build a
pretreatment plant at the slaughterhouse. The proposal did not meet the consent andapproval of the owner. Due to the scale of slaughter, the owner expressed the opinion thathe is not able to build such a pretreatment plant. It was agreed with the owner that if rawwastewater is delivered, he will pay a proportionally higher rate than other industrialwastewater suppliers, which have operational pretreatment plants. The design assumptionsof the municipal WWTP indicate that the reconstructed treatment plant is able to handlesuch wastewater loads. The proposal of the Municipality is to introduce a schedule of
transferred wastewater loads. The slaughterhouse owner has built large transitional
tanks and is ready to deliver sewage according to the schedule indicated by the MunicipalAuthorities. It was agreed that in the event of a breakdown or uneven operation of theWWTP, Municipality would notify the slaughterhouse staff that it would suspend the
delivery of sewage for some time until the problems were resolved.

 Poultry slaughterhouse: Due to the direct connection between the slaughterhouse and themunicipal sewage network, several meetings and on-site visits were carried out with theowner. The Doruchów Municipality proposed to separate industrial and householdwastewater by building a new municipal sewage connection. An additional sewage
connection for industrial wastewater collection will be built by the Municipality, inwhich the valve will be synchronized with the work of valves in the municipal WWTP, andadditionally the owner declares that he synchronizes the work of his pre-treatment plantwith the municipal WWTP. The construction of the new connection will allow for 24-hourcollection of household wastewater from the private household property located on thepremises of the industrial plant. In addition, it was proposed that the plant will be
financially charged in proportion to the load in the wastewater. The plant will deliverindustrial wastewater in a set schedule at night time, so that the industrial wastewatergoes to the treatment line without mixing it with the household wastewater.

Latvijas Piens

Latvijas Piens is a milk processing company with an average production volume of 250 tons of milkper day. The company's activity in Latvia is focused on making of cheese and industrial dairyproducts. In the context of BEST project, Latvijas Piens pilot investment will improve the quality of
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wastewater discharged to the WWTP in Jelgava, owned by municipal water utility Jelgavas Ūdens.In addition, the company has made use of educational visits and regular meetings as describedbelow.
Educational visits of the Latvijas Piens engineers and technologists to municipal WWTP took placeregularly before the implementation of the BEST project. In this case, it can be concluded that theknowledge of treatment processes among specialists of Latvijas Piens is fully satisfactory, thereforecommunication between the two companies is based on a full mutual understanding of thetechnical issues of the other party.
Meetings between representatives of Latvijas Piens and Jelgavas Ūdens are held regularly. Theaccession of Latvijas Piens to the BEST project was the result of these meetings, during which theproblems that Latvijas Piens wastewaters create to municipal WWTP, a specific goal containing thetarget quality of industrial wastewater, and a technical way to achieve this, were defined.
To achieve the target quality of industrial wastewater delivered to municipal WWTP, Latvijas Pienshas constructed a pretreatment plant, by including part of it in the pilot programme of the projectBEST, and by investing its own financial resources (more than 80% of total costs of the new plant).A functioning pretreatment installation will improve cooperation between Latvijas Piens andJelgavas Ūdens, because the industrial wastewater will stop creating problems for the municipalWWTP.
Latvijas Piens used the pandemic time to improve internal processes. An additional tank wasinstalled to collect milk and whey residue. In this way, COD was reduced by half. This result is stillpresent in the weekly results of the sample analysis.
Põltsamaa water utilityIn the context of project BEST, Põltsamaa water utility studied the quality of wastewater in itswastewater collection area, focusing in particular on hazardous substances (EstonianEnvironmental Research Centre 2020).
Põltsamaa is a town in Jõgeva county in Estonia with a population of about 4,000 people. The size ofthe catchment area of Põltsamaa is 436.7 hectares and the pollution load is 22,330 populationequivalents (PE). The Põltsamaa River divides the town into East and West bank parts. There arepredominantly smaller households on the West bank, while on the East bank most of the businessesand enterprises are located, as well as larger apartment buildings. There are 15 companies in thePõltsamaa wastewater collection area whose wastewater, based on the field of activity, maypotentially contain hazardous substances or substances that inhibit the treatment process. Fivecompanies operate on an industrial scale (2 food industries, 2 metal industries and a wood
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industry).
The two largest industrial customers of the WWTP provide on average 65% of the wastewater thatreaches the treatment plant. The remaining 35% is rather domestic in properties (includes bothdomestic wastewater from households and wastewater from other companies in the town). Thesefood companies account for almost 90% of the carbon load, 32% of the nitrogen load and 21% ofthe phosphorus load. Most of the nitrogen and phosphorus load originates from other sources inthe town. The wastewater is treated in the Põltsamaa municipal WWTP. The municipal WWTP hasalso its balancing tank to protect biological treatment process from shock loads and to achievemore stable inflow. The wastewater treatment plant is doing well at removing nutrients, theefficiency in total phosphorus removal being 97,5% and that of total nitrogen 98,1%.
Most relevant industries in Põltsamaa:

Field of activity Average wastewater volume
(m3/d)

Industry 1 Manufacturer of milled beamsfor garden houses and glulam,deep impregnated gardenproducts, and heating pellets
1.8

Industry 2 Manufacturer of electricmotors (including manual androbotic welding, CNCmachining, surface treatmentand final assembly)
2.8

Industry 3 Food industry 321.3
Industry 4 Dairy industry (E-Piim) 469.9
Industry 5 Manufacturer of stainless steeland metal products 1.9
Industry 6 Manufacturer of glued windowblanks for windows and doors 5.7

In early 2020, in total 72 substances were monitored in both the influent and effluent of thePõltsamaa WWTP. According to monitoring results, the concentrations of all the tested hazardoussubstances were below the detection limit in all industrial wastewater samples. Thus the limitvalues for hazardous substances were not exceeded during the study period. This may be partlythanks to the fact that all Põltsamaa customers have service contracts which contain conditions forusage of public sewer system and quality standards for wastewater.
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At the WWTP, some samples contained nonyphenols, indicating that they occasionally enter thewastewater treatment plant, probably from the metal industry. It was recommended thatPõltsamaa water utility consults the two largest metal industry companies to make sure they havebrought their activities in line with REACH principles.
E-Piim and Põltsamaa water utility

Dairy company E-Piim has already invested in a pretreatment facility involving a flotation process.In order to further optimise the treatment process at the WWTP, the company is in the process oftaking into use a regulation tank.
In order to increase mutual understanding, E-Piim and and Põltsamaa WWTP representatives haveheld regular meetings. The troubleshooting steps taken by the municipal WWTP in cooperationwith industrial partners and municipal authority include

 Defining the problems created by industrial wastewater for the municipal WWTP,
 Individual consultations with industrial partners,
 Support for the municipal WWTP activities by the municipality,
 Implementation of the proposed solutions,
 Evaluation of the effects achieved during regular meetings between municipal WWTP andindustrial partners.At present, the Guidelines for the Use of Põltsamaa's Public Water Supply and Sewerage Systemcontain the framework for usage of Põltsamaa public sewer system for E-Piim. The food industrydelivers its industrial wastewater to the municipal sewer system according to the contractconditions.

Although conditions in industrial contracts do not include obligation for pre-treatment andbalancing of wastewater flows, today it has been achieved by combination of tax system, that isbased on the contaminant concentrations in the wastewater and mutual co-operation. For theindustry, this economic incentive encourages avoiding or reducing harmful discharges into thesewer.
Development work by RTU

Riga Technical University (RTU) studied industrial wastewater management in Adaži wastewatertreatment plant in Latvia and thereby elaborated Models 2 Collecting information (“a cadastre”) ofindustrial wastewaters and 5 Organising regular meetings with industries.
The WWTP receives wastewater from several industrial operators (fish, chips, and vegetablesprocessing factories), and a public catering place. The aim of RTU was to improve risk management
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of the municipal WWTP by (1) determining the main factors (technological and chemical) that canaffect the operation of municipal wastewater treatment plant in Adaži and (2) developingrecommendations for both industrial operators and the WWTP on how to improve the industrialwastewater management scheme. Results obtained at the BEST partner “Latvijas Piens” (dairyproduction facility) were also considered in the development work.
The work included the following steps:1. Collection of information about the WWTP efficiency and failures;2. Collection of information about the pre-treatment technologies of industries, theirefficiency, and failures;3. Development of a wastewater monitoring programme for each operator aimed attechnological process problem identification;4. Wastewater sampling, analysis, and data processing;5. A process risk assessment and development of recommendations.These steps are explained more in detail in RTU report “Industrial wastewater management modelsin Adaži wastewater treatment plant, Latvia” (Riga Technical University 2020).
As a result, RTU determined the main factors (technological and chemical) that can affect theoperation of the municipal wastewater treatment plant in Adaži. These derive from

 the composition of industrial wastewater
 operation of the local pre-treatment systems
 failures in the monitoring system and
 inhibitors that can affect the wastewater treatment process at the municipal WWTP.RTU determined both occurring risk factors and the frequency of their occurrence. In total, 18failures or risks in total were identified and evaluated (See also the Table below):
1. The main qualitative risk for the municipal WWTP relates to the high concentration ofchemical contaminants in industrial wastewater. Almost all failures were on acceptablelevels except for the dairy factory, which significantly exceeded the permissible limits. Thepossibility of occurrence of this risk was rated as medium and significant due to the lack ofappropriate pre-treatment technologies at the dairy factory.
2. The technological risks relate to the response of staff and relevant services. Properfunctioning of the pre-treatment system has a significant effect on the sewage system. Theidentified failures may lead to disruption of municipal WWTP. The fixed technologicalfailures such as a fat catcher, clogging of the settler, or disruption of biological pre-treatment were evaluated as low or medium taking into account response from the staffand concentration of contaminants in wastewater samples after dilution in the sewagesystem. Risks may arise as these events require a regular response from the staff. Toremove these risks, a professional operator and regular technological service are necessary.
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3. The financial risk is evaluated as significant due to its effect on wastewater quality, sewagesystem operation, and discharges to the environment. One failure was related to anoperational mistake at an industrial operator and delay in the response from the staff. Toreduce these risks, the funding for appropriate technology and a regular response from thestaff are necessary.
Table: Identified failures or risks

Nr
. Factory Days of

monitoring Failure description Numbers of
occurrences

Effect on
MWWTP1

1

A 5

Tot N too high 4 low
2 Tot P too high 4 low
3 High pH level 2 low
4 Salt concentration too high 1 medium
5 Fat catcher clogging 1 low

6

B 5

Oil emission into the
sewage 1 significant

7 Salt concentration too high 4 low
8 Fat catcher clogging 1 low

9 Failure of the biological
treatment process 2 low

10
C 4

Fat catcher clogging 3 medium
11 COD and BOD5 too high 2 low
12

D 4
Settler clogging 2 low

13 COD and BOD5 too high 1 low

14

E 12

Fat emission into the
sewage 12 significant

15 Salt concentration too high 2 significant
16 Tot N too high 12 medium
17 Tot P too high 12 medium
18 COD and BOD5 too high 12 significant

1Effect on municipal WWTP is calculated as the ratio between produced WW amount and total WW amount received by MWWTP and comparison
of the obtained value with legislation or literature data: low - concentration complies with legalisation rules or literature data; medium -
concentration after dilution in the sewage system complies with legalisation rules or literature data; significant – contamination affect process of
MWWTP.

4 of the detected risks were evaluated as significant and they resulted from the lack of pre-treatment technology and an operational mistake at the factory. 4 technological risks wereevaluated as medium and 10 qualitative risks as low.
The recommendations for both industrial operators and the municipality on how to improve theindustrial wastewater management scheme are the following:

1. regular communication between operators at factories and municipal WWTP to increaseknowledge about the real situation at the wastewater discharge point (at factories) and at
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the WWTP;
2. fair transfer of information about technological processing or failures;
3. attracting professional operators for work;
4. regular training for employees.All the study participants have an interest in future cooperation to minimise the risks observed.Workshops for representatives from both industries and municipalities were planned butunfortunately cancelled due to Covid-19. The aim is to organise them later, though.

In addition, dissemination activities are necessary to increase knowledge about new technologiesand processes in the wastewater sector, and as a result, increase interest and opportunities forputting appropriate technologies into operation.
Development work by City of Warsaw

A study ordered by the City of Warsaw mainly touches upon Model 2 Collecting information (“acadastre”) of industrial wastewaters. The report “The characteristics of industrial waste waterconveyance and treatment systems in the operation area of Miejskie PrzedsiębiorstwoWodociągów I Kanalizacji m.st. Warszawy S.A.” (Maśliński 2019) summarises the regulation onindustrial wastewaters in Poland and evaluates the industrial wastewater conveyance andtreatment system operated by the municipal water and sewage management company in Warsaw(MPWiK). The report is available both in Polish and in English.
Part 1 of the report includes a detailed description of the legal framework, institutions involved,obligations of entities generating industrial wastewater, conditions for releasing industrialwastewater into the sewer network and principles for controlling industrial wastewater quality.The main conclusions include that wastewater management companies have a key role in thesupervision of entities discharging industrial wastewater into the sewer systems. Supervisionpowers of Environmental Protection Inspectorate bodies and Wody Polskie are generally related toany direct impact on, or risk to, the environment. As a result, it is the entity receiving industrialwastewater that has the primary responsibility for supervising industrial wastewater suppliers.
In Part 2, an analysis of industries conveying wastewater to MPWiK WWTPs is carried out bycombining various data sources. Industrial wastewater is found to mainly derive from the followingsectors: accommodation and food services, manufacturing (e.g. chemical and pharmaceuticalplants) and wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles. Activities withinthese sections represent almost 75% of industrial wastewater suppliers in the area covered byMPWiK's services. On average industrial wastewater in Warsaw is estimated to account for 9% ofall the wastewater reaching the treatment plants and it is not considered as a serious burden for
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the system.
Particular attention was paid to industrial plants not connected to the network but storing theirwastewater in septic tanks and delivering it to MPWiK through septage receiving stations. Here it issuspected that some entities declare the discharge of domestic or municipal wastewater despite thefact that they actually supply industrial wastewater. Additionally, some companies are suspected ofmixing domestic and industrial wastewater in a single vacuum truck, which is forbidden. The issueis complicated by the fact that out of 7 septage receiving stations 5 are managed by other entitiesthan MPWiK. MPWiK has direct control over liquid waste transported to only two receivingstations. The share of industrial waste is only a few percent in the total amount of liquid waste,however.
The conclusions include

 Regulation of industrial wastewater is complex and fragmented. Consequently, a number ofindustrial wastewater producers may not have sufficient knowledge in this regard.
 MPWiK’s current investments reduce risks for diversion of storm waters and entry ofdomestic and industrial wastewater into the environment. There is a risk, however, thatrainwater washes pollutants from industrial areas to the sewer.
 On-site inspections and wastewater sampling by MPWiK work well as a preventivemeasure: despite the constant number of inspections in recent years, the cumulativeamount of contractual penalties charged has decreased significantly.

o Wody Polskie has found few violations of water permits, which is alarming.
 Some doubts are raised by the actual stream of industrial liquid waste transported toseptage receiving stations with vacuum trucks.
 MPWiK is advised to provide more information on the procedure of connecting industrialwastewater suppliers and make industrial wastewater suppliers more aware of their dutiesassociated with discharging this type of wastewater to the MPWiK sewage system.
 In addition, MPWiK and industrial wastewater suppliers are encouraged to

o exchange experiences on pre-treatment in order to improve the quality of thedischarged wastewater
o consider the gradual automation of industrial wastewater quality control directly atsuppliers’ premises.
o establish ongoing cooperation with bodies having in place separate tools forsupervising industrial wastewater suppliers, in particular WIOŚ and Wody Polskie.Such cooperation can contribute to determining the potential group of entitiesviolating environmental requirements related to industrial wastewater discharge.Furthermore, it is also recommended to establish closer cooperation with the WasteManagement Department for a better identification of septic tanks in whichindustrial liquid waste is collected.
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Conclusions
Feedback and modifications madeThe cooperation models and development ideas presented by RTU and City of Warsaw were testedby investing partners and discussed in project events in Riga and Kaliningrad.
Unfortunately, the implementation of educational visits suffered from the COVID-19 pandemic. Ithad earlier been tested by Latvijas Piens and Jelgava Water Utility, however, and found to increasethe understanding of industrial parties on municipal wastewater treatment. Therefore, the idea ofeducational visits of industry representatives and local government officials to the WWTP is highlyrecommended, as the level of knowledge about the processes taking place in the municipal WWTPand the impact of industrial wastewater on these processes is very low. Practice shows thatincreasing the understanding (by managers of industrial businesses) of the processes taking placein municipal WWTP has a positive impact on making decisions (e.g. timing of delivery ofwastewater flows, washing machines and using detergents), taking into account the needs ofmunicipal WWTP.
Most partners were interested in improving their knowledge of the origin and quality of
industrial wastewaters. They systematically reviewed the industrial sources and utilised variousinformation sources to focus activities on the most relevant sources. E.g.

 LWU created a cadaster of industrial wastewaters and made contacts with 70 largestindustrial plants, collecting information on e.g. wastewater quality.
 By analysing contracts, sectoral statistics, and water permits, MPWiK increased theirunderstanding of sources of industrial wastewater. For example, MPWiK identified 110 -130 entities that have a water law permit for the discharge of industrial wastewatercontaining substances particularly harmful to the aquatic environment to the sewagesystems owned by MPWiK.
 Põltsamaa water utility carried out an analysis of wastewater quality in its area, focusing onhazardous substances. The industrial wastewaters met all limit values, but at the WWTP,some samples contained nonyphenols. It was recommended that Põltsamaa water utilityconsults the two largest metal industry companies to make sure they have brought theiractivities in line with REACH principles.

The industry is afraid of meetings with the municipal WWTP and local authorities, becausethey do not treat them as partners but as institutions, imposing penalties for infringements.Industrial companies and municipal WWTPs expect environmental authorities to be partners tosupport cooperation, not just institutions that impose fines. This may require changes to the legalregulations.
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Despite of this, project BEST encouraged information exchange between investing projectpartners and their main stakeholders. The project partners considered increasing cooperationbetween water utilities and industrial companies as beneficial and offering opportunities for riskprevention and joint planning of technical improvements.
 LWU initiated regular meetings with a major wastewater supplier (a meat processingplant).
 Doruchów Community has only 3 suppliers of industrial wastewater and developedindividual solutions for solving problems related to their wastewaters.
 Latvijas Piens already had earlier experience with regular meetings with Jelgava WaterUtility.
 According to RTU, the Adaži WWTP and surrounding industries have an interest in futurecooperation to minimise the risks observed. Workshops for representatives from bothindustries and municipalities were planned but unfortunately cancelled due to COVID-19.
 MPWiK was encouraged to increase cooperation with industrial operators. They could offermore information for the industry and make industrial wastewater suppliers more aware oftheir duties associated with discharging this type of wastewater to the MPWiK sewagesystem.
 E-Piim staff says that thanks to regular meetings between representatives of E-Piim andPõltsamaa WWTP, they now fully understand the treatment processes.

Increasing cooperation between water utilities and environmental authorities can also supportwater utilities in contract negotiations and be valuable from the compliance point of view. Thisoption was less studied by the partners, but MPWiK was encouraged to increase cooperation withsupervising and municipal authorities e.g. by considering the idea of a septic tank register.
Overall, the topic of risk management was emphasised, and it was consequently raised up in theGuidelines for the Management of Industrial Wastewaters produced by project BEST (AFRY 2020).

 In the RTU study, the significant risks resulted from the lack of pre-treatment technologyand an operational mistake at the factory.
 Based on the City of Warsaw study, MPWiK can consider measures to mitigate the observedrisks. The measures include e.g.

o Special supervision of intermediaries conveying wastewater from severalcompanies into the MPWiK network, and
o Improving the management of septage receiving stations, e.g. by developing thetanks register currently kept by the city districts and by automated quality controlwhich enables blocking the discharge of the liquid waste.
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Inclusion of models in BEST WP3 Toolbox, WP5 Guidelines, and WP5 National annexesModels 1-5 were included in the WP3 Toolbox (see https://bestbalticproject.eu/outputs/toolbox/).
The main topics of concern as well as possible solutions and other observations from thedevelopment of local management models were incorporated in the WP5 Guidelines document(AFRY 2020), which now includes separate chapters for

 Guidelines for legislative and institutional developments
 Guidelines for the co-treatment and pretreatment of industrial wastewaters
 Guidelines for industrial wastewater contracts
 Guidelines for cooperationAll in all, the guidelines tackle the theme of cooperation from many points of view (e.g. legal,technical, contractual and financial).

Thematically, the work on management models contributed to e.g.
 Adding Annex 1 on Examples of substances to be investigated in industrial wastewater toimprove knowledge of impacts of industrial wastewaters
 Including Chapter 4 on industrial wastewater contracts and adding subchapters Mapping out

sources of industrial wastewater and Calculation of an increased wastewater fee
 Devoting Chapter 5 on cooperation issues only
 Highlighting the principle that WWTPs should be heard about limit values in the permittingprocess of industriesin the WP5 Guidelines.

RTU’s findings were incorporated into the WP5 Guidelines by adding a subchapter on Riskmanagement and preventing measures, and into the WP5 Latvian national annex by including inaction points topics such as establishing cooperation and training of WWTP personnel.
The findings on MPWiK by City of Warsaw were incorporated into the WP5 Polish national annexby including themes “Clarification of regulation” and “Industrial liquid waste transports by vacuumtrucks” in the action points. Moreover, the questions of sampling, automated wastewater qualitycontrol and cooperation and transparency issues were included in the WP5 Guidelines.
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